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Cheryl’s Seasonal Checklist 

Spring Checklist 

Home 

❏Check the exterior drainage 

❏Clean out gutters 

❏Clean siding and check for peeling paint 

❏Check air conditioning 

❏Check outside of the house for limbs touching the house 

❏Check handrails for loose connections 

❏Repair/replace damaged window screens 

❏ Inspect roofing for damage and leaks 

❏Check outside faucets 

❏Power wash house 

❏Clean windows 
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Patio/Porch 

❏Clean up BBQ 

❏Clean up patio furniture 

❏Clean up flower pots and get ready for planting 

Yard 

❏Get lawn equipment ready 

❏Clean out dead plants/shrubs 

❏Clean out flower beds 

❏Aerate lawn and fertilize 

❏Check trees for interference with electric lines 

❏Clean out shed 

Automobiles 

❏Change oil and filters in the car; check belts and hoses 

❏Check the auto manual for scheduled maintenance 

❏Check the brakes 

Summer Checklist 
Home 

❏Check chimney for cracks 
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❏Check all grouted tiles 

❏ Inspect plumbing for leaks & clean aerators 

❏Check and clear dryer vents and any other vents 

❏Check basement humidity; dehumidify, if necessary 

❏Clean garage 

❏Clean window well debris 

❏Clean and repair patio/deck 

❏Check fire extinguishers 

Yard 

❏Mow weekly 

❏Prune trees and shrubs 

Automobiles 

❏Change oil and filters; check belts and hoses 

❏Check tires for tread wear and rotate twice a year 

Fall Checklist 

Home 

❏Winterize air conditioning (remove & store window air 

conditioners & cover outside compressors. 
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❏Check windows and weatherstrip and caulk 

❏Check doors for weatherstrip and leaks 

❏Check electrical cords for bad plugs and wires 

❏Check handrails for loose connections 

❏Vacuum refrigerator coils 

❏Vacuum bathroom fan grill 

❏Check humidity in the basement; turn off the dehumidifier 

❏Clean window and door screens 

❏Check the water heater for leaks.  Flush out hot water from the 

water heater to remove accumulated sediment. 

❏Replace the batteries in smoke and carbon monoxide detectors. 

Install a smoke detector on every floor of your home, including 

the basement. 

❏  

Yard 

❏Rake leaves 

❏Remove leaves and debris from gutters and downspouts 

❏Service lawn mower 

❏Mend cracks in the driveway and sidewalks 

❏Drain and store hoses 

❏Check for limbs touching the houses 
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❏Winterize and put away seasonal items 

Automobile 

❏Change oil and filters; check belts and hoses 

Winter Checklist 

Home 

❏Regularly check for ice dams and icicles 

❏ Tighten any knobs, handles, etc. 

❏Check all locks and deadbolts 

❏Check dryer vent and vacuum lint out of the dryer 

❏Check the caulking in tub, shower, and sinks; recaulk, if 

necessary 

❏Remove showerheads and clean out the sediment 

❏Deep clean and inspect the basement 

Yard 

❏Check drainage around the house and gutters 
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